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ABSTRACT: A non-platinic lean NOx trap catalyst MnOx-K2CO3/K2Ti8O17 (K2CO3 loading: 25 wt %) was prepared via
successive impregnation, which exhibits a large NOx storage capacity (3.21 mmol/g), a high NOx reduction percentage (98.5%)
and an ultralow selectivity of NOx to N2O (0.3%). The catalyst was characterized by multiple techniques including XRD, SEM/
HRTEM, EXAFS, FT-IR, CO2-TPD and in situ DRIFTS. Except for K2O, -OK groups, surface K2CO3 and bulk or bulk-like
K2CO3, an unknown titanate phase with a K/Ti atomic ratio higher than 2/8 is identiﬁed, which is also active and regenerative
for NOx storage and reduction. In-situ DRIFTS results reveal that NOx is mainly stored as bidentate nitrates and bidentate nitrite
species in the catalyst. The appearance of negative bands around 1555 and 1575 cm−1 (CO stretching vibration in bidentate
carbonates) suggests the involvement of carbonates in NOx storage. Based upon the characterization results, a carbonateinvolved NOx storage/reduction mechanism was proposed.
NO to NO2,9−14 especially the manganese oxides.12−14
Therefore, in present work, we selected Mn oxides as the
candidates to completely replace the Pt in the LNT catalysts. As
to the basic storage components, potassium salts such as
potassium nitrate or carbonate have been proved to be good
choices.15−18 Compared with potassium nitrate, potassium
carbonate is seldom used as the precursor of storage
components, probably due to its higher decomposition
temperature. However, our previous research clearly revealed
that the Pt-based LNT catalysts using K2CO3 as precursor were
particularly active for NOx storage and reduction.16 Diﬀerent
from potassium nitrate, potassium carbonate cannot be reduced
by H2 during the reduction pretreatment; so, the NOx storage
species and catalytic performance of K2CO3-based LNT
catalysts are deﬁnitely diﬀerent from those of KNO3-based
ones. Therefore, in this work we chose potassium carbonate as
the precursor of storage components. Besides the active
component and NOx storage medium, supports also
signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the catalytic performance of LNT
catalysts.19,20 Based upon the reported works,15,16 potassium
polytitanate nanobelts were selected as the support of LNT
catalysts due to their large speciﬁc surface area and strong
basicity.
Through the combination of Mn oxides, K2CO3 and
potassium polytitanate nanobelts, a series of non-platinic
LNT catalysts were designed. We surprisingly found that the
as-prepared catalyst 10%MnOx-25%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17 exhibits
particularly high activity for NOx storage and reduction, which
makes it highly worthy of investigation from the views of both

1. INTRODUCTION
In recent years lean-burn engines have attracted much attention
due to their much higher fuel eﬃciency and less emission of
greenhouse gas CO2 than the conventional gasoline engines.
However, the lean-burn combustion of fuels will lead to the
formation of considerable amounts of nitrogen oxides (NOx),
which are hard to be removed by current three-way catalysts.
Up to now, the most promising solution to lean NOx emission
is the employment of lean NOx trap (LNT) catalysts,1−3 which
can store NOx species as nitrates or nitrites at lean condition
and reduce them to N2 at rich condition. To achieve these
functions, LNT catalysts usually consist of three major
components: precious metals such as Pt, Pd, and Rh for NO
oxidation and reduction reactions; alkali or alkaline earth metal
oxides as NOx storage materials (e.g., Ba or K); and a high
surface area support like Al2O3.1 The NOx adsorption
mechanism on LNT catalyst can be generally described as
the following ﬁve steps: (1) NO oxidation, (2) NOx storage as
nitrites and/or nitrates, (3) reductant introduction, (4) nitrite
and nitrate decomposition thereby releasing NOx, and (5)
NOx reduction to N2.3
Since the oxidation of NO to NO2 is the key step for NOx
storage and reduction,4 the noble metal Pt with excellent redox
property is often used as the main active component in classical
LNT catalysts (Pt loading: ≥ 1 wt %). Thus, the cost of Ptbased LNT catalysts is naturally high. Additionally, owing to
the high capability of Pt for the dissociation of NO(ads) to N(ads)
and O(ads), some undesirable N2O species are often formed
through the combination of NO(ads) and N(ads) over Pt-based
LNT catalysts. To simultaneously decrease the cost of LNT
catalysts and increase the selectivity of NOx to N2, some
researchers are endeavoring to explore non-platinic LNT
catalysts.3−8 By now, several studies have shown that some
transitional metal oxides are also very active for the oxidation of
© 2014 American Chemical Society
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of Shanghai Synchrotron Radiation Facility (SSRF) operating
at 250 mA and 3.5 GeV. The absorption spectra of Mn K-edge
of the samples and reference compounds were recorded at
room temperature in transmission mode. A Si(111) double
crystal monochromator was used to reduce the harmonic
content in monochrome beam. The back-subtracted EXAFS
function was converted into k space and weighted by k3 in
order to compensate for the diminishing amplitude. The
Fourier transforming of k 3-weighted EXAFS data was
performed in the range of k = 2.5−14 Å−1 using a Hanning
window function.
Fourier-transforming infrared spectra (FT-IR) were recorded
on a Thermo Nicolet Nexus spectrometer. The samples were
ﬁrst diluted in KBr and pressed into a pellet; then the spectra
were recorded in 400−4000 cm−1 at a resolution of 4 cm−1 at
room temperature. In-situ diﬀuse reﬂectance FT-IR (in situ
DRIFTS) experiments were performed on the same apparatus
equipped with a MCT detector and a heating chamber allowing
samples to be heated up to 350 °C. Each time, about 15 mg
powder sample was used. The sample was ﬁrst pretreated in
highly pure helium ﬂow (99.99%, 30 mL/min) at 350 °C for 30
min to record the background spectrum, and subsequently
exposed to a ﬂow gas of 400 ppm of NO + 5% O2 + N2. The
spectra of NOx sorption at 350 °C in 650−4000 cm−1 were
recorded at a resolution of 4 cm−1 and collected at diﬀerent
time up to 60 min.
2.3. NOx Storage Capacity (NSC) and Cyclic NOx
Storage/Reduction (NSR) Measurements. NSC measurements were performed at 350 °C in a quartz-tubular continuous
ﬂow reactor (i.d. = 8 mm) loaded with 250 mg of fresh catalysts
(40−60 mesh). A mixture gas containing 400 ppm of NO, 5%
O2 and balance N2 with a ﬂow rate of 400 mL/min was used,
corresponding to a space velocity of ∼95 000 h−1. The
concentrations of NO, NO2, and total NOx in the eﬄuent
gas were monitored online by a Chemiluminescence NO−
NO2−NOx Analyzer (model 42i-HL, Thermo Scientiﬁc) until
the outlet concentration of total NOx reached the level of inlet
and kept constant.
To determine the performance of the samples for NOx
reduction, the cyclic tests of NOx storage/reduction in
successive lean-rich atmosphere (150 mL/min) were carried
out at 350 °C at a space velocity of ∼36 000 h−1, using a leanburn period of 7 min and a rich-burn period of 1 min. The leanburn atmosphere contains 400 ppm of NO, 5 vol % O2 and
balance N2, while the rich-burn atmosphere consists of 1000
ppm of C3H6 and balance N2. To achieve relatively stable
performance, the NOx storage/reduction procedures described
above were repeated for 10 times. Meanwhile, the concentration of N2O was monitored online by a N2O modular gas
analyzer (S710, SICK MAIHAK).

fundamental research and industrial application. By using
multiple techniques, the structures of catalysts, the states of
Mn- and K-species, and the NOx storage/reduction mechanisms were systematically investigated.

2. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
2.1. Support and Catalyst Preparation. The support
K2Ti8O17 was prepared via a hydrothermal process. After
drying, the precursor was calcined in air at 500 °C for 2 h to get
the ﬁnal support K2Ti8O17. The preparation details can be
found elsewhere.16
In order to optimize the content of Mn in the catalysts, a
series of MnOx-K2CO3/K2Ti8O17 LNT catalysts with diﬀerent
Mn loadings and ﬁxed K2CO3 loading (5 wt %) were prepared
by successive impregnation. Brieﬂy, the synthesized support
K2Ti8O17 was impregnated into the aqueous solution of
Mn(NO3)2 with various concentrations to yield desired Mn
content; then the wet sample was dried at 120 °C for 12 h and
calcined in air at 500 °C for 4 h to get the precursor xMnOx/
K2Ti8O17 (x = 1.5 wt %, 5, 10, or 15 wt %), where x represents
the mass ratio of Mn/K 2 Ti 8 O 17 . This precursor was
subsequently impregnated into an aqueous solution of K2CO3
(K2CO3 loading: 5 wt %). After drying under the same
conditions as above, the precursor was calcined in air at 500 °C
for 2 h to obtain the ﬁnal catalysts. Based upon the catalytic
performance of these catalysts, it is found that the optimal mass
ratio of Mn/K2Ti8O17 is 10%. On the basis of above, another
series of catalysts with ﬁxed mass ratio of Mn/K2Ti8O17 (10%)
and diﬀerent K2CO3 weight loadings (15%, 20%, 25%, or 30%)
were prepared. Except for the diﬀerence of K2CO3 loading, the
other preparation details are the same as the above. This series
of catalysts are denoted as 10%MnOx-yK2CO3/K2Ti8O17; here,
y represents the K2CO3 loading in the catalysts.
2.2. Catalyst Characterization. Speciﬁc surface areas
(SBET) were measured at 77 K on a Quantachrome QuadraSorb
SI instrument by using nitrogen adsorption. Before experiments, the samples were degassed in vacuum at 573 K for 4 h
to remove the adsorbed species.
Powder X-ray diﬀraction (XRD) tests were performed on
Rigaku D/Max-2500 X-ray diﬀractometer operating at 200 mA
and 40 kV, using Cu Kα1 as radiation source (λ = 0.15406 nm).
The diﬀraction data in the range of 2θ = 10−90° were collected
with a step size of 0.02°.
High resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) characterization was carried out on a JEM-2100F system
operating at 200 kV. The scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
characterization was performed on a Hitachi S-4800 system
operating at 5 kV.
Temperature-programmed desorption of CO2 (CO2-TPD)
was conducted on a Thermo-Finnigan TPDRO 1100 apparatus.
The sample was heated in highly pure helium (>99.999%) from
room temperature to 900 °C at a rate of 10 °C/min. The
desorption gas was puriﬁed by a trap containing Mg(ClO4)2
materials to remove H2O.
Temperature-programmed reduction (H2-TPR) was performed on a TPDRO setup (TP-5079, Tianjin Xianquan
Instrument Company) equipped with a thermal conductivity
detector (TCD). Before detection by TCD, the gas was puriﬁed
by a trap containing CaO+NaOH to remove H2O and CO2. A
ﬂow rate of 30 mL/min for the reduction gas (8 vol % H2 in
N2) and a heating rate of 10 °C/min were used.
Extended X-ray absorption ﬁne structure (EXAFS) measurements were performed at the XAFS station in 14W1 beamline

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Structural Properties of the Support. Figure 1(a)
displays the XRD pattern of the as-prepared support, in which
all the diﬀraction peaks can be assigned to a single phase of
potassium polytitanate K2Ti8O17 [space group C2/m(12),
JCPDS 84−2057]. The TEM image and SEM image of the
support as shown in Figure 1(b) and (c) indicate that this
support possesses spongy nanobelt-constituted netlike morphology. The result of N2 adsorption shows that this support
has a speciﬁc surface area as high as 163 m2/g as listed in Table
1. For the supported catalysts xMnOx-K2CO3/K2Ti8O17 in
fresh state or after used in NSR tests, such nanobelt
8417
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Figure 1. XRD pattern (a), TEM image (b), SEM image (c) of the
potassium polytitanate support, and the SEM images of catalyst 10%
MnOx-25%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17 in fresh state (d) or after used in NSR
tests (e).

Figure 2. Isothermal NOx storage curves for diﬀerent catalysts at 350
°C with the space velocity of 95 000 h−1: (a) xMnOx-5%K2CO3/
K2Ti8O17 with diﬀerent Mn loading: (1) x = 1.5%, (2) x = 5%, (3) x =
10%, (4) x = 15%; (b) 10%MnOx-yK2CO3/K2Ti8O17 with diﬀerent
K2CO3 loading: (1) y = 0%, (2) y = 5%, (3) y = 15%, (4) y = 20%, (5)
y = 25%, (6) y = 30%.

Table 1. Speciﬁc Surface Area (SBET) and NOx Storage
Capacity (NSC) of Fresh Catalysts, and the NOx Reduction
Percentage (NRP) of the Catalysts After 10 Lean/Rich
Cyclic NOx Storage-Reduction Tests
catalysts

SBET (m2/
g)

NSC
(mmol/g)

NRP
(%)

K2Ti8O17
10%MnOx/K2Ti8O17
10%MnOx-5%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17
10%MnOx-15%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17
10%MnOx-20%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17
10%MnOx-25%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17
10%MnOx-30%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17

163
158
95
92
79
70
49

0.25
0.71
2.16
2.65
3.21
3.14

34.6
97.3
98.0
98.5
97.7

and 0.45 mmol/g, respectively. Obviously, the most appropriate
Mn/K2Ti8O17 mass ratio is 10%. To optimize the K2CO3
loading in the catalysts, another series of catalysts with the
ﬁxed Mn/K2Ti8O17 mass ratio of 10% and various K2CO3
weight loadings were also prepared and employed for NOx
storage, the results of which are shown in Figure 2(b) and
Table 1. It is clear that the sample (10%MnOx/K2Ti8O17)
containing no K2CO3 shows the lowest NSC of 0.25 mmol/g.
When the K2CO3 loading is increased from 5% to 25%, the
NSC is correspondingly elevated from 0.71 to 3.21 mmol/g.
However, further increase of K2CO3 loading to 30% results in a
slight decrease of NSC to 3.14 mmol/g. So, the optimal K2CO3
loading should be 25%. The catalytic reduction performance of
these catalysts 10%MnOx-yK2CO3/K2Ti8O17 was evaluated in
the alternative lean-rich cyclic atmospheres (10 cycles) at 350
°C. As seen from Figure 3(a, b, c, d, e), this series of catalysts
are rather active for lean NOx storage and reduction, especially
the one containing 25% K2CO3. Based upon the last two lean/
rich cycles, during which relatively stable state was achieved, the
average NOx reduction percentages over all the samples are
calculated and listed in Table 1. It can be seen that the catalyst
10%MnOx-25%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17 exhibits the highest NOx

morphology in the catalysts xMnOx-K2CO3/K2Ti8O17 is well
maintained. Taking the catalyst 10%MnOx-25%K 2CO3/
K2Ti8O17 in fresh and spent states as an example, we displayed
their SEM images in Figure 1(d) and (e), from which we can
clearly observe the nanobelt morphology.
3.2. NOx Storage and Reduction. Isothermal NOx
storage curves for the fresh LNT catalysts xMnOx-5%
K2CO3/K2Ti8O17 are displayed in Figure 2(a). It is found
that the NSCs for the catalysts with diﬀerent Mn/K2Ti8O17
mass ratio (x = 1.5%, 5%, 10%, and 15%) are 0.39, 0.63, 0.71,
8418
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Figure 3. NOx concentration curves of 10%MnOx-yK2CO3/K2Ti8O17 (a)−(e); and N2O concentration curves of 10%MnOx-25%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17
(f) during lean/rich cycles at 350 °C with the space velocity of 36000 h−1: (a) 10%MnOx-5%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (b) 10%MnOx-15%K2CO3/
K2Ti8O17, (c) 10%MnOx-20%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (d) 10%MnOx-25%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (e) 10%MnOx-30%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17.

reduction eﬃciency, giving a NOx reduction percentage as high
as 98.5%. Compared with the Pt-based LNT catalysts reported
in literature,15−17,21,22 this Mn-based non-platinic LNT catalyst
10%MnOx-25%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17 still shows larger NSC and
comparable NOx reduction percentage (Table 2). As far as we
know, the value of 3.21 mmol/g is the largest one among all the
NSCs for the reported LNT catalysts, although the

experimental conditions for diﬀerent catalytic systems may be
a little diﬀerent. By integrating the N2O peak area in Figure
3(f), the N2O selectivity is calculated, which is about 0.3% for
10%MnOx-25%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17. Since no other byproducts
are detected, the NOx to N2 selectivity is considered to be
99.7%, which is higher than that of Pt-based LNT catalysts such
as Pt−Ba/Al (87%) and Pt/CZ (79%) reported in literature.23
8419
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diﬀraction peaks attributed to the support K2Ti8O17, other two
groups of peaks appearing at 2θ = 28.85°, 37.69°, 43.04° for
MnO2 phase [JCPDS 50−0866] and at 2θ = 17.55°, 28.87°,
34.07° for Mn3O4 phase [JCPDS 04-0732] are also identiﬁed.
Since the peaks of MnO2 at 2θ = 28.85° and 43.04° and that of
Mn3O4 at 2θ = 34.07° are very close to those of K2Ti8O17
phase, they are not denoted independently. In addition, a group
of unknown diﬀraction peaks (marked with *) are also
observed. Although we can hardly assign these peaks to certain
phases, it is sure that they are related to the supported K2CO3,
since their intensity is enhanced as the K2CO3 loading
increases. The strong interaction between K2CO3 and titanate
K2Ti8O17 would probably lead to the formation of new titanates
with diﬀerent K/Ti atomic ratio during calcination; and these
unknown titanates should possess higher K/Ti ratio than 2/8.
After used in NOx storage, two typical diﬀraction peaks at 2θ =
23.5° and 27.2° attributed to KNO3 phase are detected as seen
in Figure 4(b), which indicates that the main NOx storage
species are nitrates; meanwhile, the peak intensity for the
titanates (K/Ti > 2/8) is decreased, suggesting that these
titanates may have participated in NOx storage. The XRD
pattern of the sample 10%MnOx-25%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17 after
used in cyclic NOx storage and reduction is also shown in
Figure 4(b). It can be found that the peaks of titanates (K/Ti >
2/8) are enhanced again, which proves that these titanates
could be regenerated by reduction treatment. However, the
presence of two small diﬀraction peaks of KNO3 phase suggests
the existence of some bulk or bulk-like KNO3 phase formed in
10%MnOx-25%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17 during NOx storage at lean
condition due to the presence of large amounts of K2CO3, such
nitrates can hardly be reduced in the very short rich period (1
min). From Figure 4(a), we are also aware of that no diﬀraction
peaks of K2CO3 and/or K oxides are detected even at the
K2CO3 loading as high as 30%, which implies that the Kcontaining species are present in amorphous states on the
support K2Ti8O17, as observed in previous work.16 To make
sure the existence of amorphous K2CO3, HR-TEM technique
was employed to characterize the nanoscale morphology of the
catalysts. When the K2CO3 loading is lower than 15%, no
amorphous material could be found, probably due to its low
content (not shown). However, with the increase of K2CO3
loading to 15% or higher the corresponding HR-TEM images
clearly reveal the existence of a kind of amorphous material
(Figure 5), which may be the dispersed K2CO3. To further
conﬁrm this deduction, the FT-IR spectra of the catalysts were
recorded and displayed in Figure 6. Except for the band at 1630
cm−1 attributed to H2O, the characteristic IR bands of K2CO3
at 1652, 1575, 1456, and 1383 cm−1 are identiﬁed for all the
catalysts. They are assigned to bridged bidentate carbonates
(CO asymmetric stretch),24 bidentate carbonates (CO
stretch),25 bicarbonates (CO2 asymmetric stretch),24 and
chelating bidentate carbonates (CO2 asymmetric stretch),24
respectively. As K2CO3 content increases, these bands also
increase gradually. Based upon the results of HR-TEM and FTIR, it is concluded that the observed amorphous material is the
dispersed K2CO3 species.
To know more about the surface distribution state of K
species in various catalysts, the temperature-programmed
desorption of CO2 (CO2-TPD) derived from the decomposition of carbonates was performed, the results of which are
shown in Figure 7. Multiple existing states of K2CO3 are
characterized by the several decomposition peaks. The whole
proﬁles can be divided into three regions according to the peak

Table 2. Pt Content, NOx Storage Capacity (NSC) and NOx
Reduction Percentage (NRP) of Pt-Based Noble Metal
Catalysts Reported in Literature and Those of This Work
LNT catalyst
10%MnOx-25%
K2CO3/K2Ti8O17
Pt-25%K2CO3/
K2Ti8O17
Pt-33KNO3/KTN
Pt/K2Ti2O5
Pt−K/Al2O3
Pt−K/TiO2−Al2O3
a

Pt
content
(%)

NSC
(mmol/g)

NRP
(%)

T(°C)a

3.21

98.5

350

1.5

2.68

99.2

350

this
work
ref16

1.5
2.0
1.0
1.0

2.27
1.20
0.51
0.41

350
550
350
350

ref15
ref21
ref17
ref22

65
94

reference

T: the corresponding temperature for NOx storage and reduction.

3.3. Speciﬁc Surface Area of the Samples. The speciﬁc
surface areas of the catalysts 10%MnOx-yK2CO3/K2Ti8O17 are
listed in Table 1. It is found that with the increase of K2CO3
content, the speciﬁc surface area of these catalysts gradually
declines due to the decrease of support mass ratio in the
catalysts. Combined with the NSC results, it can be deduced
that the speciﬁc surface area is not the key factor on NSC; the
K2CO3 loading and the existing states of K and Mn species may
have played more crucial role during NOx storage.
3.4. The Existing States of K or Mn-Containing
Species. To characterize the K and Mn species in the
catalysts, powder XRD measurements were carried out, the
results of which are displayed in Figure 4(a). Besides the

Figure 4. XRD patterns for diﬀerent catalysts: (a) fresh 10%MnOxyK2CO3/K2Ti8O17 with diﬀerent K2CO3 loading: (1) y = 0%, (2) y =
5%, (3) y = 15%, (4) y = 20%, (5) y = 25%, (6) y = 30%; (b) 10%
MnOx-25%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17 in diﬀerent states: (1) fresh, (2) after
NOx storage, (3) after NOx storage and reduction for 10 times.
8420
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Figure 7. CO2-TPD proﬁles of the fresh catalysts 10%MnOx-yK2CO3/
K2Ti8O17: (a) 10%MnOx-5%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (b) 10%MnOx-15%
K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (c) 10%MnOx-20%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (d) 10%
MnOx-25%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (e) 10%MnOx-30%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17.

As to the peaks appearing in the high-temperature region of
620−865 °C, they should correspond to the decomposition of
bulk or bulk-like K2CO3 species. Based upon the above analysis,
it is deduced that there may exist several kinds of K species
including −OK groups, K2O, surface K2CO3 and bulk or bulklike K2CO3 in the catalysts.
To get the information on the microstructures and chemical
states of Mn species, the catalysts were characterized by the
technique of extended X-ray absorption ﬁne structure
(EXAFS). The radial structure functions (RSFs) of Mn Kedge of the reference compounds (MnO2, Mn2O3, and Mn3O4)
and the catalysts are presented in Figure 8(a) and (b),
respectively. The spectrum of the reference MnO2 shows three
coordination peaks at 0.155, 0.248, and 0.322 nm (not
corrected by phase scattering shift), which can be ascribed to
Mn−O bond (the ﬁrst shell), Mn−Mn bonds (the second
shell), and a mixture of Mn−O and Mn−Mn bonds (the third
shell), respectively.26,27 The RSFs of the catalysts with diﬀerent
amounts of K2CO3 are similar to that of MnO2, but the peak at
0.322 nm shifts to 0.331 nm, which may be inﬂuenced by the
peak of Mn3O4 at 0.335 nm since the existence of Mn3O4 has
been revealed by XRD (Figure 2). However, the weak
coordination peak appearing at 0.295 nm is hard to be
connected with MnO2 or Mn3O4. After careful analysis, it is
thought that this peak is possibly contributed by a small
amount of Mn2O3. The absence of Mn2O3 peaks in the XRD
patterns of the catalysts may be due to its low content. The
results of linear combination ﬁtting of the XANES spectra (not
shown) for the samples also demonstrate the presence of small
amounts of Mn2O3 in these catalysts (molar ratio: ∼5%). After
NOx storage or cyclic NOx storage and reduction in lean/rich
alternative atmospheres, the RSFs of Mn K-edge for the spent
catalysts are almost the same as that for the fresh ones. As an
example, the RSFs of the catalyst 10%MnOx-25%K2CO3/
K2Ti8O17 at diﬀerent states are shown in Figure 8(c), from
which it is found that little change has taken place for the Mn
species before and after NOx storage or cyclic NOx storage and
reduction. Combining with XRD and EXAFS results, it is
concluded that MnO2, Mn2O3, and Mn3O4 are coexisting in the
catalysts.
The H2-TPR proﬁles of the catalysts are presented in Figure
9. As it is known, K2CO3 cannot be reduced by H2, but pure

Figure 5. HRTEM images of the fresh catalysts 10%MnOx-yK2CO3/
K2Ti8O17: (a) 10%MnOx-15%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (b) 10%MnOx-20%
K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (c) 10%MnOx-25%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (d) 10%
MnOx-30%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17,.

Figure 6. FT-IR spectra of the fresh catalysts 10%MnOx-yK2CO3/
K2Ti8O17: (a) 10%MnOx-5%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (b) 10%MnOx-15%
K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (c) 10%MnOx-20%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (d) 10%
MnOx-25%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (e) 10%MnOx-30%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17.

temperature, namely 75−350 °C, 350−620 °C, and 620−865
°C.16 The peak in the low-temperature region from 75 to 350
°C is probably caused by the direct interaction between K2CO3
species and the surface hydroxyl groups on K2Ti8O17, as
described in the following reaction 1. The main product of this
process is surface −OK groups.
K 2CO3 + 2( −OH) → CO2 + H 2O + 2( −OK)

(1)

The peaks between 350 and 620 °C may arise from the
decomposition of surface K2CO3 phases which weakly interact
with the support K2Ti8O17; this process should take place via
the following reaction 2.
K 2CO3 → CO2 + K 2O

(2)
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Figure 9. H2-TPR proﬁles of the samples: (a) pure K2CO3, (b) pure
K2Ti8O17, (c) 10%MnOx/K2Ti8O17, (d) 10%MnOx-5%K2CO3/
K2Ti8O17, (e) 10%MnOx-15%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (f) 10%MnOx-20%
K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (g) 10%MnOx-25%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (h) 10%
MnOx-30%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17.

clearly show three main reduction peaks. The ﬁrst peak (α) at
lower temperature is attributed to the reduction of MnO2 to
Mn2O3, the second one (β) at higher temperature may
correspond to the reduction of Mn2O3 to Mn3O4, and the third
one (γ) is probably contributed by both the reduction of
Mn3O4 to MnO26,27 and the decomposition of K2CO3. When
the K2CO3 loading is higher than 15%, the peak α shifts to
higher temperature, which may be resulted from the coverage
of some Mn species by K2CO3 species. In addition, it is found
that with the increase of K2CO3 loading, the peak γ increases
dramatically and the temperature also increases gradually. The
rapid growth of H2-consumption signal is ascribed to the
increased dilution eﬀect of the increased CO2 amount; while
the elevation of temperature may be caused by the increase of
K2CO3 crystallite size since larger K2CO3 crystallites would
decompose at higher temperature. All these results are in good
agreement with the results of CO2-TPD (Figure 7) and NSC.
3.5. In-Situ DRIFTS Characterization on NOx Storage.
To make clear the NOx storage species, in situ DRIFT spectra
were recorded, which are shown in Figure 10. For the sample
10%MnOx/K2Ti8O17 without K2CO3, only nitrate species are
formed, showing the bands around 1305 cm−1 (bidentate
nitrate, −NO 2 asymmetric stretch), 28 and 1456 cm −1
(monodentate nitrate, −NO2 asymmetric stretch),25 as seen
in Figure 10(a); the absence of nitrite species suggests the good
oxidation performance of MnOx species. After loading 5%
K2CO3 on 10%MnOx/K2Ti8O17, several bands at 1243, 1305,
and 1456 cm−1 are simultaneously observed at the beginning, as
presented in Figure 10(b), which are attributed to bidentate
nitrite species (−NO2 asymmetric stretch),25 bidentate nitrate
species and monodentate nitrate species, respectively. With the
prolongation of exposure time, the bands of nitrites species
disappear, but the bands of nitrates develops. For the sample
containing 15% K2CO3, the spectra are somewhat diﬀerent as
shown in Figure 10(c), in which only bidentate nitrite species
(1243 cm−1) are detected at the beginning; however, after 10
min this band disappears, but the bidentate nitrate species are
found (1305 cm−1). For the catalysts containing more K2CO3
(20%, 25% or 30%), their spectra shown in Figure 10(d), (e),
and (f) are similar to that for the sample with 15% K2CO3; the
bidentate nitrite species (1243 cm−1) are still the main storage
species initially; with the time going the bidentate nitrate

Figure 8. Mn K-edge radial structure functions of reference
compounds and catalysts: (a) reference compounds; (b) 10%MnOxyK2CO3/K2Ti8O17 with diﬀerent K2CO3 loading: (1) y = 0%, (2) y =
5%, (3) y = 15%, (4) y = 20%, (5) y = 25%, (6) y = 30%; (c) 10%
MnOx-25%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17 in diﬀerent states: (1) fresh, (2) after
NOx storage, (3) after NOx storage and reduction.

K2CO3 also exhibits strong TPR signal at high temperature.
This is most probably caused by the decomposition of K2CO3
since the temperature for the TPR signal is in good agreement
with that of K2CO3 decomposition (∼900 °C) reported in
literature;16 although a trap containing CaO+NaOH was used
for CO2 sorption, the large amount of CO2 derived from
K2CO3 decomposition may be hard to be completely removed;
as a result, the H2 in the gas stream was diluted, causing the
decrease of H2 concentration and the appearance of H2
consumption peak. The support K2Ti8O17 containing no
K2CO3 exhibits no reduction peak in the entire temperature
range, while the catalysts containing certain amounts of K2CO3,
8422
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Figure 10. Time-dependent in situ DRIFT spectra collected at 350 °C for 10%MnOx-yK2CO3/K2Ti8O17 in NO/O2 atmosphere: (a) 10%MnOx/
K2Ti8O17, (b) 10%MnOx-5%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (c) 10%MnOx-15%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (d) 10%MnOx-20%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (e) 10%MnOx-25%
K2CO3/K2Ti8O17, (f) 10%MnOx-30%K2CO3/K2Ti8O17.

species (1305 cm−1) become the dominant ones. It should be
noted that during NOx adsorption/storage two negative bands
around 1555 or 1575 cm−1 are found, which can be assigned to
CO stretching vibration in bidentate carbonates.24,25 These
two negative bands should be resulted from the decomposition
of carbonates enhanced by NOx-storage. Through careful
comparison, it can still be found that on the sample with 5%
K2CO3 nitrate species were identiﬁed at the initial adsorption
period, while on the one with 15% K2CO3 nitrate species were
detected only after 10 min adsorption. On other catalysts,
nitrites are the main NOx storage species in the ﬁrst 10 min.
With the elevation of K2CO3 loading from 20 to 30%, the
intensity for the bands of nitrites increases, suggesting the

decrease of the oxidation capability of the catalysts. Based upon
the NO2/NOx ratio after saturation in NSC measurement, the
NO to NO2 conversions on these catalysts are calculated, and it
is found that with the K2CO3 loading increasing (y = 0%, 5%,
15%, 20%, 25%, and 30%), the NO to NO2 conversion slightly
decreases to 52%, 49%, 47%, 46%, 45%, and 43%, respectively.
Too much K species may cover partial MnOx sites, decreasing
the ability of the catalysts for NO adsorption and oxidation. In
addition, too much K species can lead to the formation of more
bulk or bulk-like carbonates (Figure 7), which are harder to be
transformed to nitrate species than the dispersed or surface
carbonate species during NOx storage;29,30 as a result, the
bands of nitrites are strengthened. According to these results
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Figure 11. Schematic reaction pathways for NOx storage and reduction on the catalysts MnOx-K2CO3/K2Ti8O17.

and analysis, it is summarized that over the series of catalysts
10%MnOx-yK2CO3/K2Ti8O17 NOx is mainly stored as
bidentate nitrate species and bidentate nitrite species. On the
basis of NSC and in situ DRIFTS results, it is thought that the
optimal K2CO3 loading is 25% by weight.
3.7. Potential Lean-Rich Cyclic Reaction Pathway.
Through multiple characterizations, a potential lean/rich cyclic
reaction pathway is proposed, as shown in Figure 11. In lean
condition, NO and/or O2 molecules are captured by MnOx
oxides to produce adsorbed species NO(ad) or O(ad) as described
by the following reactions 3-4.
NO(g) → NO(ad)

(3)

O2(g) → O2(ad) → 2O(ad)

(4)

titanates (K/Ti > 2/8) + NO(ad) + O(ad)
→ KNO2 + K 2Ti8O17
titanates(K/Ti > 2/8) + NO(ad) + O(ad)
→ KNO3 + K 2Ti8O17

(5)

O(ad) + NO(ad) → NO2(ad)

(6)

NO2(g) → NO2(ad)

(7)

→ KNO3 + K 2Ti8O17

(8)

S−OK + NO(ad) + 2O(ad) → KNO3 + S−O

(9)

S−OK + NO2(ad) + O(ad) → KNO3 + S−O

(10)

(16)

The nitrite species can react with the O(ad) species to form
nitrates, as described in the reaction 17.
NO−2 + O(ad) → NO−3

(17)

In rich condition, the generated potassium nitrites and
nitrates would be reduced to NOx and further to N2 by the
reductant C3H6, as described elsewhere.16 The particularly low
N2O selectivity suggests that very limited amount of NO
molecules are dissociated during NOx reduction, which is
superior to Pt-based catalysts.

4. CONCLUSIONS
In a summary, a polytitanate supported Mn-based non-platinic
LNT catalyst MnOx-K2CO3/K2Ti8O17 containing 25 wt %
K2CO3 is highly active and stable for lean NOx storage and
reduction, which exhibits a superhigh NOx storage capacity
(3.21 mmol/g), a very high NOx reduction eﬃciency (98.5%)
and an ultralow N2O selectivity. In-situ DRIFTS results reveal
that the NOx is mainly stored as bidentate nitrates and
bidentate nitrite species, which could be eﬃciently reduced to
form N2 by the reductant C3H6 at rich condition. The ultralow
N2O selectivity implies the inhibition of NO dissociation during
NOx reduction. The as-prepared Mn-based non-platinic LNT
catalyst is very promising in the substitution of noble metalbased LNT catalysts.

The adsorbed NO and NO2 species would interact with the
basic K-containing species, namely, K2O, −OK groups (S−OK,
S refers to support) and K2CO3 species, to form nitrite or
nitrate species, as depicted in the reactions 8−13.
S−OK + NO(ad) + O(ad) → KNO2 + S−O

(15)

titanates (K/Ti > 2/8) + NO2(ad) + O(ad)

Then, the O(ad) species react with gaseous NO or adsorbed
NO species to form gaseous NO2 or adsorbed NO2 species
according to the following reactions 5 and 6, respectively. In
addition, the formed gaseous NO2 can also be adsorbed as
illustrated in the following reaction 7.
O(ad) + NO(g) → NO2(g)

(14)

K 2O/K 2CO3 + 2NO(ad) + O(ad) → 2KNO2 /+ CO2(g)
(11)

■

K 2O/K 2CO3 + 2NO(ad) + 3O(ad) → 2KNO3 /+ CO2(g)
(12)

K 2O/K 2CO3 + 2NO2(ad) + O(ad) → 2KNO3 /+ CO2(g)
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Meanwhile, titanates with the atomic ratio of K/Ti > 2/8 can
also participate in NOx storage as illustrated in the reactions
14-16.
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